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Aiiarns, ,* Ur"iicir-rnte r:i [dii;r,\L.i r.gh ilnll*,tie rr-[ Ari: , ?.t){]8

$n 9SSS AntheaTurner nnade Ctrristrnas w['ce$? s$'re sfiowEed * mstien cf y*umg gffi*-fV lplewrers hevtr

tr-, mtake their very cwnTiacey lslancE out of crlsrnpBed sle$dspaper; tclEfiet-r*f;! anri a Ffil$adetgrhie g:et"

$ arn remintied of her EIY Ti'rurrderbire* Launnehpad whcn Ionking 'at fidim&rurgh-basee! ar$sst ffiaehet

Aqiarns" wsrk. Adarns oftem prcduee* her w*r$s slrrt'of flarge amo*rnts of crurvrgiled' paper, whieBr

she paints to render solid. Anthea turned ;tabloEcis lnto roc{rs by painting thern witll hs]usehotrd

errlulsi&r*, and Racfuel too ereetes nnontents qf tronnpe-l"aeil im trqr uvprk; paper becornes three-
ciirn*nslonaf; and scr.rlptural - it can larole like stone or crumpled rmetal. 

.

. But Adarns ig not trycng to fool her viewers,.rather ghe Es cleNighking in her nraterials' hunn-
bie beginnings.Arlanns crestes playful and elegant objects that are pr*ud despite their true naturs.
!-[er wsrks look like blur"red Greek $tat$es as !f renremhered [n a dreant. Rachel cftera mses paste!
eolciurs; these soft ihades rernimd us sf the domreitle {pea*h loo paper, a Eody $hop soep perhapsi"
!t is l'aer blending ef art historlca$ referenees with softer plaryftil nbtes that nnakes her werrk a pleas-

ure to inok at. $he is good ryith titles t**: s rnas$ ef blacir ink de pped paper'is calied Seruarils MEon-
figftt- tfie title is both theatrical amcl spot-mnr the title suggests a physical iightness; we enjoy the
visibly weigh*less.paper which lras heeffi esloursd a dusSy grev/black. Adarurs' title aEsc srsceeeds im

tramsforming the Enk iogged nrass" into an awe tnspirimg forrn that suggeets that it coe*ki be nnore

tlian the sum of lts patrts.

ffiermenrber vlewers; cnly Bl*e Feter and Raehel Adams can rnahe paper lsek this good.
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' Rachel, I am ,interested: in thq antliroprimorphism that arises in.your sculptures. Jackson

Pollock remarked: 'l'm very representational some ol the time, and a little all of the time.

But when you're painting out ol your unconscious, figures are bound to emerge,l lt strikes me

that figures must emerge easily when you are'cleating sculptures out of e rumpled paper. llow

, much do you lead this prooess? lt seems that thete is an alntost flirtatious pleasure in some of

the works beeoming figurative, a work like Onanan (2011h looks like a sexy Jabba-lhe'Hut.
'how do'you manage and pldce the characters that emerge in lront ol you inthe studio? : ' :

, .!n the,beginning the work is quite diiect and I collec-t images from craft lnd
t 
:, '

, ., . chaiseJongues alongside the work of twentieth century sculptors such'a$ Aipt
Hepworth and Moore. But my.drawings ire never that detailed".more a sugges-

tien of a bulbous biomorphic fornn. Once I begin to model the paper I have to tet
'' . . the 'rnaterial take over because thg momqnt you start trying to make it stay in a

,''
' 'character'you mentionpd; therq is'an unde{ying.sense df the work buitding itself- 

;

' j What l'don't want is for the materials to msan the work was viewed
as fragile, failing, or entropic; I want to transform them so they sit'triumphqnt as

' :bquivalents 
1o tmditiondl.seulptur.qi:materials;This is how they sit in the studio

; on afr odd colleetion ,of shelves and,plinths, gerierally with scraps of fabqip stapled
to tlrem and eolour tests of paint dotted over them, I sometimes:think they only
gei'their real characten'w6en they sit,defiantlV,in their intendQd:settihg. . 

:

tn your reeent solo show at Domo Baal, lsndon you presqnted a.seriq$ o{ paintcd orumplgd

paper works on srripey titrie clcd ptinihs. Tho {irmki; caiieU up ,li'ts ot,rerurcnces: Rebecc 
^ 
i ' ' 

.,

,Warren, dishclqth$, museuln display stands and figurative sculpture fism prehistoric statuettes . '. . ,, ::

lo mid,twentielh century abstraction... Could yourtaik aboutyonr choice and handling of col" . ' '. ' ,
'Iour 

and rnaterials and the assaciatigns they'haye.:fo1,you? I anr rpally interested in your u'se

ol pale stripy {abric, which allornied your plinths to resemhle both starched tea towels and

:

, . the'colour is' it is alwayslnruted'by ihe white stripe, draking the fabric appear

,, ,, , :' llike a pastel shade'af a distance and reveali.ng,the pattem clgse uF.:However,

I didn't really find a reason for.using them until I read rlre Devil s Clothby'Michel
Pastcureau, in which \e traces the history of striped cloth. tn the medieval peri-

, , , ' od stripes wer6 the cogtume of the devil,,as the mq-dieval'eye couldn't understand .

the equal foreground and background.This meant to have anything other than

, i r white. clothing for.pyjarnas afid,underyvear.was th6ught of as unhygienic,_i-- 
.

,I.:'

,i , ' . 'lovir colour 
lo 

creeR into t!gs1 intimate cfth designs.Tfe stripescrr night-wear
I : were even'tho-ught,to gc't'lik6 bar.s protecting you from demons whilst you slept. , :

Tod_ay- of_ course tl:u" nattlns and coloyr seem-synonlmou.$ with.domesticity
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'THT ITTR,ONUCTIOtr N N,ACTIEI" ADAM$

Thinking baek to the work you showbd in 4 New $ensafibns When you were graduating and

then to the works you have shown morq recently atFrith Street gallery - how has your appioach

developed in the two yearc since leaving art college; both in method and subject matter?

I think I have thought a lot about shap6 and-scale.They sound like very formal
concems but they really are conngcted completely te therconcept of the work. ln
the ofder work l.chose very sirnple shape+ using spheres, making objects that
attempted to function in the same vein as a footstool or an easy:chair, whereas re-

tryingt: 
"r:ltp 

wor{<that holds many idea-s at once-MV,inter3stl in art, design
and minimalism have become increasingly inclusive of abstraction in general, and
the relationship between these shapes and those of the decorative and domes-

, ,-tic, and what the relationship is between the sculpture gnd the'plinth, Within all
ithese ideas there is a consistent retum to the function of an object, ultimatety

:
questioning what it is to be sculpture. '

F .N. I S IE JI T

The Turner Prize should perhaps be re-labelled the Burns Prize of late due to the Scoftish mas-

sive seeminglytaking the tead {Susan Phillips, Richard Wright, Karla Black..:}fhe Seots seem to

be producing the goods - how do you see the Scottish art scene? What keeps its iuices flowing? : ,

'i

I
with'a large proportion of art galleries and artiit-led spaces for the population. lt's
a really good ptace to make work, as rent is cheap and there are lots of ex-industri-
ai buildings for studio space, tn that way it's not a surprise to me that people keep
appearing frorn GlasgolJv, as ttrere is a very serious network set up there;

Rachet Adams i s Sased 'in. Idi rrhurgh"' she studi ed l'"i ne At.i 'at {di nt:urgh'
C'ol I ege a'f' Art.

I

5o'l rs extiit,itions inclule Cut from ralhcle..C'i oLli, Damo Baal, Loriclcn;
Ma rb le Mouthed, The Duch-v, i;l dsgow dnd llew il,!ark Scol i and Pr-ograntme,

Col l ecti ve ,Ga,l l sFy, ficli nburgfi.
Grattp exhi bi ti ons i ncl ude Look 'dj tn Al I Y0ur: f-yes, Look , Frf th Street
Gatler.y, l.ondartl NoIhlng New Unclel the Sun, Skaf-tfeli Centre for
I/isttal Art., Seydisl'iordur, iceiand and 4l\elv Sensatjons, A Founclat'i an,
l.oncion', ,She has been d reci pi ent af a Vi suaT' Art Creaii ve and

PlofFss i onal Devel apmeltt fir'ant f rrsnt the Scoit.i s;h 4rfs Counci I .

wv/w, rachel adarnse rti st . co . uk
v/v/t4 . i a ng i / es .,le i:
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